HEATHFIELD SCHOOLS’ PARTNERSHIP
21st July 2022
Dear Parents and Carers

We started school last September hoping for a year without interruptions. We've had that and
much more. Your children have excelled themselves this year in every aspect of school life. They
have a great attitude to learning, show resilience and talent and are caring and kind. They are a
credit to you. So a sincere thank you to them, the adults who teach them and to you for all the
support you give us.
We wish our Year 6 children a fond farewell and all the very best in their new secondary schools
while we look forward to seeing the rest of the school again in September. I hope you all have
a relaxing and enjoyable break.
Paul Clayton

Grease is the Word
Congratulations to our Year 6 children and staff for
putting on a such fantastic production of Grease.
Their hard work paid off with audiences blown away
by their incredible energetic performances. A particularly big thank you to Mrs Mullen for everything she
does behind the scenes pulling the show together!

Infants Sports Day
Last Tuesday the Infants came together
for their sports day. The morning was filled
with excitement as the children competed
in shot put, egg and spoon, hurdles, relay
and running races. We were very proud of
all the children for taking part and trying
their best especially in the hot weather.
The overall
class winners
were Disney
and McNish.

Year 1 winners
Disney

Year 2 winners
McNish

A special well
done to the
children from
those classes.

Year 2 Leavers’ Assembly
On Monday and Tuesday our Year 2 children put
on performances to celebrate their time in the
Infants. In front of their families they sang beautifully and put smiles on the faces of everyone around
them. The Infant staff have enjoyed teaching them
and wish them all every success in Year 3.
Visit to Dalemead Care Home
Over the past two years, since the start of the pandemic, we have
corresponded with the residents of Dalemead Care Home in Twickenham. Last Tuesday, some of our Year 6 children got to visit the
home and sing for them. They were delighted to see all our letters,
cards, poems and postcards displayed around the care home.
Mrs Peirson reports “The residents were overjoyed to see the children when the curtains were opened. Children sang beautifully and
by the end most of the residents were clapping along or joining in. It was a real joy to see and so
good to be part of something wonderful which has come out of the pandemic.”
Infants’ Telephone: 020 8894 4074
Juniors’ Telephone: 020 8894 3525

Email: parents@heathfield-inf.richmond.sch.uk
Email: office@heathfield-jun.richmond.sch.uk

Festival of Sport
Our Junior children took
part in their Festival of
Sport last Friday. This is
the second year we have
run such an event where
we celebrate many of
the wonderful sports
we enjoy at Heathfield.
We welcomed some
sporting superstars
including footballer
Marcus Gayle and
cricketer Blake Cullen
as well as sports
leaders from Turing
House School who
helped organise the
events. Thank you
to Mr Watson for
putting on such a
wonderful event.

Pupil Voice ‘Bin It’ Assemblies
Pupil Voice children from across the school
presented their 'Bin it' Assembly to their classes last week. The assemblies highlighted the
environmental problem of litter in our community and ways to prevent the problem which not
only affects the look of our parks, town centres
and beaches but is also a danger to wildlife.
They finished the assembly with a catchy motivational song and a competition to
design a logo for litter awareness.
Thank you to everyone who entered the competition. One winner
from each class
received a pencil made out of
old newspapers!
We would also like to thank all
our Pupil Voice representatives
for their work this year. Mrs
Proctor-Lane presented them
with a special recycled pen as
a thank you.

Prep Test Singing
Last Monday saw a busy start to the week for our Year 3 singers, who
went to the Riverside Arts Centre in Sunbury for their ABRSM Prep Tests. Mr Speck
was very proud of them saying, “All eight
children were such a credit to Heathfield,
not only in how beautifully they sung but
also their impeccable behaviour and wonderful manners; the examiner was so impressed by each and every one of them. A
huge well done!” All the children passed
and received a certificate.
Rocksteady Concerts
Our Rocksteady bands across Infants and Juniors delighted their classes and families with their performances in their end of term concerts last week and the week
before. Eymen said, “I really liked it. I like drumming
because I like keeping the beat and I like that I’ve
improved my
drumming skills.”
If your child would
like to join a
rocksteady band next year, please click on the following link
rocksteady, click ‘sign up’ and search for ‘Heathfield’.

Dates for your diary
Monday 25th July - Friday 26th August - Sport4Kids Multi-Activity Camp - click here to book
Monday 22nd - Thursday 25th August - Cricket Camp on Heathfield Recreation Ground - to book
click here for All Stars (5-8) and here for Dynamos (9-11)

Monday 5th September - Children return to school, start of autumn term
Website: www.heathfieldschoolspartnership.org

